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September 9, 1975 
Prof. Verner F. Chaffin, Chairman 
Southeastern Conference AALS 
The University of Georgia 
School of Law 
Athens, Georgia 30601 
Dear Verner: 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MARY W . OLIVER 1954-5S 
JANE OLIVER 1955-56 
CORINN E BASS 1 956 -S7 
DOROTHY SALMON 1957-58 
KATE WALLACH 1 958-59 
STANLEY BOUGAS 1 9S9 -60 
JEANNE TILLMAN 1 960-62 
BETTY W . TAYLOR 1962•64 
U . V . JONES 1 964-66 
MARY POLK GREEN 1966-68 
SARAH LEVERETTE 1968-70 
LEAH F. CHAN IN 1 970-72 
PEARL W . VON ALLMEN 1 972-74 
Thanks very much for your letter of September 3 concerning the law schools in 
Puerto Rico becoming members of the Southeastern Conference AALS. I would like 
to see them become members or affiliates, if they desire to do so. Some of their 
librarians have been members of the Southeastern Chapter AALL for several years 
and they have been encouraging us to meet in Puerto Rico. In addition to the 
Unive rsity of Puerto Rico School of Law and the Catholic University School of Law, 
there is another law school in Puerto Rico. It is the Inter American University 
of Puerto Rico School of Law. It probably has the same status as the Catholic 
University of Puerto Rico School of Law; that is, accredited by the American Bar 
Association but not a member of the American Association of Law Schools. 
I plan to correspond with the law librarians of all three schools. Would you 
object to me sending a copy of your letter of September 3 as an enclosure to my 
letter? Your letter would help me explain it to them; but if it would be 
inappropriate, please say so. 
It was good seeing you in New Orleans. I thought we had a very good meeting and I 
am looking forward to the meeting next year in Alabama. 
WCY/ajb 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
President 
